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Every single day our frontline church and charity advocates are meeting with people in
need. Sometimes they hear a person's story for the very first time and identify a particular
item they are struggling without, but that Acts 435 can help with. Other times, there is a
long standing relationship with the person in need and, as the advocate journeys with
them, they discover a particular item that will make a real difference to them, often
providing a fresh start.

I marvel that, at the same time as our advocates are making these connections, our
faithful donors are visiting our website and choosing to help. Every single day, without fail,
at least one person responds to the invitation to step into the gap for a family or individual
in poverty.

The sense of connection with our donors, as well as our advocates, is palpable and a really
special part of Acts 435. That is why, at the start of the 2022/23 financial year our staff
team felt so burdened by the extremely bumpy ride we took them on when we launched
our new website. It is a distant memory now, but we took it personally when advocates and
donors alike lost key functionality, and as a result, experienced great frustration - such as
receiving multiple duplicate emails or being unable to donate with PayPal!
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Executive Director's Statement continued
We are so thankful that those in need did not suffer and that our advocates and donors
stuck with us in our time of need! We went from strength to strength and bravely raised the
cap on requests in January 2023 from £150 to £200. This was in the height of the cost-of-
living crisis and yet donors continued to give. We were still able to see many requests met
within two weeks, and a grant of £30,000 from the Garfield Weston Foundation plugged
the gap in what was the provision of perfect timing.

Jenny Herrera, Executive Director

We rejoice in our connections
and our partnerships, and we
hope you enjoy reading
about them here. We daily
thank God for His ultimate
provision for all our needs
(Philippians 4:19).



Chair of Trustees' Statement
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The 2022/23 financial year for Acts 435 represented
a steady year with donations to the requests
increasing by a healthy 12% year on year. This is
remarkable, given the ongoing economic
challenges in the UK.
 
The Charities Aid Foundation Giving Report 2023
highlighted challenges around giving, with people
considering stopping or reducing their donations,
and the proportion of people donating still not
returning to pre-pandemic levels. Our stats tell a
different story, with the number of donors
increasing year-on-year.  Not a week goes by
without new donors discovering Acts 435 and
choosing to get involved.
 
Acts 435 also outperforms the average donation at
£117 mean and £50 median, compared to an
average of £60 mean and £20 median. I believe the
combination of being able to provide such direct
support to so many who are falling through the
cracks and struggling in poverty, alongside the
efficiency of 100% of a person’s gift going straight
to that chosen person in need explains why this is
the case.

Julian Richer
Chair of Trustees

This is a moment to pause and give
thanks for the ongoing support we are
seeing for people struggling in our nation
with the most basic needs. We do not
take it for granted.

As ever, my gratitude, to the team for running
such a tight ship and to our partners for helping
us spread the word to new donors, as well as
being that crucial point of connection on the
ground with people in need. The number one way
that new donors hear about Acts 435 is through
their local church or charity - a model that
continues to anchor us well for future growth as
new partners come on board.



Joanne*, a recovered addict, is a lone parent of two who has just gone debt free with
Christians Against Poverty. She has a very limited and unsustainable budget, and an
ongoing appeal for her Personal Independence Payment claim, with local authority
support. Due to a move to escape domestic abuse two years ago, she cannot get an
NHS dentist. She was in a lot of pain, and needed four extractions and fillings. She has
had to have repeated antibiotics to control painful mouth infections.

Without an NHS dentist and on a tight budget she needed help, and turned to her
local Acts 435 Advocate. Not only did she need to be relieved of the pain, she also
needed the help so that she could stick to her budget, and make sure she continued
to stay debt free.

Our partner church wanted to help raise the fund for her to have private treatment.
They covered part of the costs with their own Mercy fund, but needed the final £150
to cover the cost.

Acts 435 donors stepped in to help cover the final amount so that Joanne could go
ahead with the treatment. Joanne, and the church, were so grateful for this
generosity and here is what the local Advocate at the church had to say:

Stories of hope 

Fountain of Life Church,
Ashill, Norfolk

Thank you for caring for this young mum. Joanne was in
continuous dental pain when she turned to the church for help.
She was so grateful to be relieved of a very problematic tooth
which has caused her much pain over the last couple of years
and was so looking forward to being able to eat normal food
again. This would not have been possible without the kind
generosity of Acts 435 donors.

Holding on to a fresh start with a smile
December 2022
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"Four weeks ago my
life changed suddenly.
One day I was at work,
the next in the
Intensive Care Unit
under an induced
coma, with doctors
baffled as they tried to
find out what was
happening to my brain
and body. I am home
now, but the journey to
recovery has only just
begun and it really has
affected the mental
health of both myself
and my husband. We
accepted an offer of
counselling, and this
gift will be used wisely
and effectively as we
rebuild our lives. Thanks
too to God for his
enduring mercy, as he
uses our testimony to
share the good news
with others. Thank you
so much from both
of us."

Helping to
rebuild lives

Samrina* finds it very
difficult to walk long
distances, and also has
a permanent feeding
tube, which she needs
to carry with her. Her
health visitor was
worried that her
depression and anxiety
were being made worse
due to not being able to
get out of the house.
The local Acts 435
Advocate posted a
request for a
wheelchair for Samrina
to be able to get out
and about and visit
some outside spaces. 

A gift to reduce
anxiety and
depression
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Chadderton Community
Church, Oldham

October 2022

On receiving this gift
Samrina said:

“I started a bucket list
of places to go when I
got a wheelchair, and I
can now go to them. I
am so grateful for your
help. I’ve been in
hospital again, due to
my tube not working,
and was so depressed.
Thank you so much. I
don’t care if it snows
outside, I am going to
sit in my chair ready for
my friend to come to
take me out. I never
thought I would feel so
alive. Thank you!”

Her health visitor also
said to Samrina: 'I am
sure the news of your
wheelchair has helped
your recovery.'

 February 2023Zara*, from Brighton, is
a young lady who works
for the NHS. She
recently experienced a
sudden, unexplained
trauma that resulted in
several weeks in an
induced coma.
Although the doctors
are certain that the
danger to life is past,
Zara suffers from
flashbacks and has
been requiring
counselling to help her
through this difficult
period. In speaking to
her local Advocate, and
explaining this need, he
posted a request onto
the Acts 435 website,
asking for help towards
private counselling
sessions to complement
the ones offered by her
doctor.
Zara was so thankful to
be able to attend these
counselling sessions,
which would enable her
to rebuild her life after
such a traumatic
experience.

Here is what Zara had
to say in response to
the gift from Acts 435
donors:

Holland Road Baptist
Church, Brighton

*names changed to
protect anonymity



Timeline

January

JustJust
£5£5

DecemberOctoberAugust
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November
Jenny speaks to
United Christian

Broadcaster
about the

autumn budget

20
22

Increased  
request limit

We increased the limit of
requests to £200 

to reflect the rising cost
of living in the UK.

Partner with
Warm Welcome

 

September
Jubilee+
Monday

Mercy vlog

School Uniform
Appeal

 £18,200 given to
157 families.

Take a look at
some of the
events we
organised, or
were involved in,
during 2022/23

Christmas
Campaign 

Donors gave
£88,785, helping 723

individuals and
families.

We join the steering group
to encourage churches and
community spaces to open

their doors throughout winter.

Compassionate
Communities

blog

Some events include
links to explore

£200

https://jubilee-plus.org/blog/1347/protection-mercy/
https://www.compassionatecommunitieslondon.org.uk/conversations/tackling-the-cost-of-living-crisis-acts-435


February

JuneMarch

JulyMay

Fresh Start
Appeal

20
23
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Giving Hope
Together 

Staff and
Trustees met
to talk about
the vision of

Acts 435

given to those
in need since

Acts 435 began

£5,000,000£5,000,000

Christ Central
Leaders
Conference
and podcast with
our hosts, King’s
Church, Darlington

Annual online event for
supporters and partners

BBC News
Article

One of our recipients,
Lena, shared about

the lack of flooring in
social housing 

£12,325 given to
97 individuals

Advocate Gathering
We gathered
our most
active
Advocates
together in
York

https://soundcloud.com/user-549896373/cc-leaders-conference-day-two?utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing&fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTEAAR2htwmrZ6LECWBjMzo2hBqKHB8npkxcLhe4Kid4lUN8dcWoQoe_mpe9fls_aem_AeBsvqu9ftIKfCaiNssOaty384l0D3FZxfn2LUl1degIplz8nqf8qYEd2-4ewIrAGEQeN4lkwJtR7IUX1pO4LatW
https://soundcloud.com/user-549896373/cc-leaders-conference-day-two?utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing&fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTEAAR2htwmrZ6LECWBjMzo2hBqKHB8npkxcLhe4Kid4lUN8dcWoQoe_mpe9fls_aem_AeBsvqu9ftIKfCaiNssOaty384l0D3FZxfn2LUl1degIplz8nqf8qYEd2-4ewIrAGEQeN4lkwJtR7IUX1pO4LatW
https://soundcloud.com/user-549896373/cc-leaders-conference-day-two?utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing&fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTEAAR2htwmrZ6LECWBjMzo2hBqKHB8npkxcLhe4Kid4lUN8dcWoQoe_mpe9fls_aem_AeBsvqu9ftIKfCaiNssOaty384l0D3FZxfn2LUl1degIplz8nqf8qYEd2-4ewIrAGEQeN4lkwJtR7IUX1pO4LatW
https://soundcloud.com/user-549896373/cc-leaders-conference-day-two?utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing&fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTEAAR2htwmrZ6LECWBjMzo2hBqKHB8npkxcLhe4Kid4lUN8dcWoQoe_mpe9fls_aem_AeBsvqu9ftIKfCaiNssOaty384l0D3FZxfn2LUl1degIplz8nqf8qYEd2-4ewIrAGEQeN4lkwJtR7IUX1pO4LatW
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-65596282
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-65596282


The organisation and administration of
Acts 435 is funded entirely by Gift Aid

reclaimed on applicable donations. 

Some of the details:

given to
those in need

£155,374
people
helped 

               claimed
from applicable
donations 

Stats at a glance

The charity’s administrative costs are kept to an absolute minimum with a
very small team. Since 2016, the running costs of Acts 435 have been solely
funded by Gift Aid collected on donations, making Acts 435 a fully self-
sustaining charity. As we look to the future, we are utilising any surplus Gift
Aid to make sure that our systems can continue to work in the best way
possible for our staff, Advocates and donors.

£969,820
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ACTS 435
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